
connected nah i s perual is constant faction ut a long novel uf the sanie
and unflagging. But perhaps the type, heabliy, sane and mteresuing, ful'
keuneý,t and nost unuýuil charn of ot pe rpeIx..ing prubknie, but not less
the book is due to the fa t that Mir. fu:i of hupu and tenpcrateness, SmUcC
\Vatts Danton has Leen the familiar une can't say ten.perance for fear ut
coiipaiinn fur many years of men in beng nisunderstoud. The only fault

dmuin the miniteerith century in Eig to be fuund, so far as the stery goes, is
and has found tus highest art in .ts medical side, whith might be
Aly% iii s sngularly nforied wi i abated, we think, with adýantage.. But
the mouds. sentinents and characters let ther, be no inîstake, ther, is
uf such men as 1 ussetti, Swinburne nouing impure or esern disagreaW!
and Morris. Thir feelings, habits in Wind>htugh. It is a book worth
anîd cunscr5atior.s are woxen ito the waiting for, a guod novel that will out-
Ide of the book. It is what they saw weith ten of the ordnary manu1acture.
in Va and in the Rornany chis and
chals ti.at on,, may find in AIwn. Girnn & Co., Boston:
The whole book is devoted to beauty Piccolia, by J. H. Boniface, eîted
in language, landscape, character and by Abbey L, Alger.
person. Physical Geography, by W. M.

Davis and W. H. Sn>der.
Wind>haugh, by Graham Tfa"ers.

The Copp, Clark Cunjpany. A great 1 The American Book Comf any, New
many years ago, as modern fiction is York:
counted, Dr. Todd's first nov.l, M >na Selectin.s frtiri the Correspondentu
Maclean, was publbshed, and very of Cicero, edited by J. C. Kirtlane
heartily liked. Since then one night Ten Orations of Cicero, edited u>

flnd in B/wds an occasional W. Harper and F. A. Gallup.
paper, or short stury, piainly fruin the The Stor> of the Thirteen Culone,
saie hand, but now comes the satis hy H. A, Guerber.

Out of 566 recurded freshm-i at and Roman CaLholic colleges.
Oxford iis term, 250, or a utile less Stun>hurst alone sends nie, and ses-
than half, come fruni the great Engli h' etal others help to s tell the total.
puba. schouls. Of thse Eton cur. Miscellaneous freshmen corne from ai
ribuies faý nAore than any other schoul, parts of the world , a great number
,6ith fort) sa freshien. Aftr this from American universities, one from
unc St. Paul's with twenty, Charter New Zealand, and several frcm Ind a

huuse with rimeteen, W%'1chester with and Australia. The hîst includes one
nineteen, aind .. arlborough and Har v scount, four honourables, one lord,
row with sixteen apie e. A -urious and one Belgian court. It should be
ieature of the .'>s this >ear is the noted that there are several omissioný
iargc number of undergraduates frn this lîst, as several colleges hae
coming frum Scotch un.versities not >ct prnted their returns.
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